Breakfast & Dinner Menu
B RE AK FAST
Traditional Egg Breakfast
Two eggs over easy accompanied by 2 slices of crispy
bacon, whole wheat toast, and rustic home fries.

Pancakes
Two large wild blueberry pancakes infused with Red River
whole grain cereal, and served with a side of sausage.

Lasagna Dinner
Three cheese lasagna, layered with beef, spinach and
a blend of ricotta, mozzarella, & parmesan cheeses—
accompanied by a spinach salad with roasted red pepper
vinaigrette and garnished with sliced cremini mushrooms,
green onions, Roma tomatoes, garbanzo beans, and
a sprinkle of feta cheese.

Dessert
Flourless chocolate cake.

Ham & Eggs
Two scrambled eggs served with grilled, apple-smoked
ham, rustic home fries, and whole wheat toast.

Caesar Salad

French Toast

Romaine hearts coated with house made caesar dressing
and garnished with bacon bits, seasoned croutons, and
fresh parmesan.

Two thick slices of French toast garnished with apples
and cinnamon.

Roast Beef Dinner

D IN N E R

Oven roasted barron of beef with a baked potatoes,
steamed green beans & sweet peppers, and Yorkshire
pudding.

Tomato & Spinach Salad

Dessert

Vine ripened Roma tomatoes and baby spinach with sliced
cremini mushrooms and green onions tossed with cilantro
lime vinaigrette.

Brownie sundaes with homemade brownies, vanilla ice
cream, chocolate-coffee sauce, and chopped peanuts.

Pan Fried Walleye

Turkey Dinner

Coated in our own batter and pan fried until golden
brown. Served with a locally harvested wild rice and mushroom risotto, sauteed seasonal vegetables and garnished
with a twist of lime.

Traditional turkey dinner with stuffing, rustic mashed
potatoes, coleslaw, steamed broccoli, and gravy.

Dessert

Apple crisp a la mode with a pecan and dried cranberry
streussel.

Wild blueberry and almond bread pudding served with a
vanilla cream sauce.

Dessert

Pig Roast
House Salad
Mixed greens with julienne cucumbers, red onions and
Roma tomatoes and tossed in our house vinaigrette.

Pork Chop Dinner
Grilled pork chops served with roasted potatoes, steamed
asparagus, and a rosemary tomato chutney.

Dessert
House made carrot cake with toasted pecans.

During peak season, enjoy roasted Canadian pork, slowly
cooked to perfection in the Old Post’s own specially
designed spit roaster. Served with a medley of homemade salads including southwest potato salad and mixed
greens, as well as a variety of relish trays and dessert
platters.

